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Clearing Up Summer Goods.
We are now offering special induce-

ments in all lines of Summer Goods it
order to clear out everything in time
for our fall stock. If you have ready
cash you can work wonders in our store
now.

Nice Lawns and Dimities that sold al
10c yard, now our sale price only 7 and
8c yard.
Fine White Dimities that sold for 15<

and 20e, now our sale price only 12'c.
One case of Indigo Blue Prints, reg

ular 6tc goods, to close out at 5c yard.
Still a lot of those famous Percales or

hand at 5c per yard.
All kinds of Dry Goods at the lowesi

cash prices.
A large lot of Gent's and Boys' Strau

Hats going at sensational prices.
Ladies' Gauze Vests at 5c orG for 25c,
A large lot of Remnants to close out

at cost.
Our line of fine Black Skirtings is the

largest to be found in this town.
A beautiful line of Waist Silks, fron

23c per yard up.
Call and see us when you have cash

to spend. Yours truly,
W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given that no advertise
ments will be changed in this paper wher
the copy is bronght in later than Saturday
noon

Manning Street Car Schedule.
Leave Central Hotel corner 9:00 a. m. and 4:5(

p. m. for the passenger trains, and the car wil.
also meet the freight trains. Arrangement.
have been made with the agent at depot to tele
phone when freight trains are approaching
Manning.
Fare. 10 cents each way.

Read! Excursion to Mountains.

Soldering neatly done. Manning
Hardware Company.

District Conference begins this even-

ing at Jordan.

Colgate's Extracts and Soaps. The
R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Died last night an infant of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Haley.
Mower Blades sharpened at 50 cents

each. Manning Hardware Company.
A cheap trip to Asheville and return

is offered in these columns.

Fox River Butter and Full Cream
Cheese on ice at Manning Grocery Co.

Mr. Joseph Dickson of Boardman,
N. C., is visiting his relatives in Man

ningr.
Mott's Vinegar is the best: a trial

will convince. The R. B. Loryea Drug
Store.
Wanted-By a graduate, a position as

bookkeeper. Address, G. B., Claren-
don, S. C.

We sell the famous "Jay Bird" Bi-
cycle at $12.50. Manning Hardware
Company.
Mr. J. H. Hawkins of Charleston is in

Manning on a visit to his brother Mr.
W.P awkins.

Fruit Jar Rubbers, Sealing Wax,
Sealing Wax Strings. The R. B. Lor-
yea Drug Store.

What dQ our people intend doing to-
wards having an exhibit at the exposi-
tion? Hey: Mr. Commissioners?
The best Paint on the market.L. & M.

Read advertisement. The R. B. Lot-
yea Drug Store.

Mrs.-Bagnal, step-grandmother
Yof Dr. WV. M. Brockinton of this place,
is very ill at her home; near Foreston.

Paris Green, chemically pure; car
furnish in any quantity. The R. B.
Loryea Drug Store.

Work has commenced on- the sale
and livery stables of W. P. Hawkins &
Co. Their location is in the rear of the
bank.

Always plant the best. Wood's Tur
nip Seed, all varieties. For sale by
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

The telephone line now in course oi
construction will soon put Manning it
speaking connection with several pointi
in Salem.

Our Teas are the best, but why reit,
erate? Tea drinkers fully realize this.
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Lieut. A. C. Davis is on the ocean or
his way bomne from the Philippines.
He expects to reach here about the
4th of July.
Do your horses always get salt as they

need it? If not, use Belmont's Pure
Salt Bricks. For sale only by The .

B. Loryea Drug Store.

Sheriff Davis accompanied by Judge
Windham took Miss Syuska Thames o:
Clarendon, to the hospital for the in
sane yesterday.
Hammond's Slug Shot, guaranteed t<

destroy Bugs on Potatoes as well as al
insects on other vegetables. The R.
B. Loryea Drug Store.

Miss Lizzie Perry, who had been
teacher in the Moses Levi Memoria.
Institute, left lest Monday for her homi
in North Carolhna.
Try the new remedy for costiveness. Chamn

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Ever:
box guaranteed. Price, 25 cents. For sale b:
The R. B. Loryca Drug Store, Isaac M4. Loryea
Prop.

How can our readers expect muct
news, when the people are busy killing
grass. Indleness is the workshop tha
manufactures news.

Call at The R. B. Loryea Drug Store and get
free sample of Chamberlain's Stomach an<
Liver Tablets. They are an elegant physic
They also improve the appetite, strengthen th<
digestion and regulate the liver and bowels
They are easy to take and pleasant in effect.

Dr. Win. Edwin Hall of New Yorl
lectured in the Institute last night, an
will deliver another lecture at the samt
place this evening.
Mrs. J. B. Hudnal of Kingstree, wh<

has been very ill of typhoid fever at he:
~mother's, five miles west of Manning,i
now convalescent.

Mr. John K. Breedin succeeds Mr
Wilson Dickson as clerk in the post
office. The latter left last Friday t
try work at Boardmnan, N. C.

The town council ought not let th4
opportunity pass to advertise this tow~
at the exposition. A few dollars spen
this way may bring many returns.

Mr. H. A. Lowrey, formerly a mer
chant in this place, now traveling sales
man for Messrs. T. A. Wilbur & Son
Charleston. was in Manning last Mon
day.
"The Doctors told me my cough wat

incurable One Minute Cough Cur'i
made me a well man." Norris Silver
North Stratford. N. II.-Because you'v<
not found relief from a stubborn cough
don't despair One minute Cough Curi
has cured thousands and it will curt
you. Safe and sure. The R. B. Lor

Died last Monday morning at Mrs.
J. S. Cole's, in the Fork the nine weeks
old son of Mr. and Mrs. James B. Hud-
nal. The child was named for its
father.

Government analysis has determined
that Royal Baking Powder is the pur
est on the market. The same can be
said of Clark's Favorite Baking Pow-
der. The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Died suddenly, in Charleston, Thurs-
day, 20th inst., Mrs. Annie F. Srrth,
wife of Mayor J. Adger Smyth. The
deceased was a Miss Briggs of Claren-
don.county, a sister of Maj. B. R'. Briggs
of Summarton.
We still have a few bushels of Stock

Peas which we will sell very cheap the
rest of this week. you had best not
wait longer as we are going to feed
what is left. Legg, Hutchinson & Co.

Died at his home near Gourdins last
Monday Mr. John Footman, the father
in-law of Moultrie and Warrent6n Oli-
ver of this county. Rev. W. H. fills
conducted the funeral services y tcr-
day at New-Market.

Eczema, saltrheum, tetter, chafing,
ivy poisoning and all skin tortures are

quickly cured by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. 'The certain pile cure. The R.
B. Loryea Drug Store, Isaac M. Loryea,
Prop.
The Manning Academy closed last

Friday. Mrs. E. C, Alsbrook will at-
tend the teachers summer school in
Asheville, N. C., which convenes the
15th, of July. The Academy will re-

open the 7th, of October.

A surgical operation is not necessary
to cure piles. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve saves all that expense and never

fails. * Beware of counterfeits. The
R%. B. Loryea Drug Store, Isaac M.
Loryea, Prop.
Maj. D. A. Bradham, formerh com

mandant of King's Mountain I ilitary
Academy, has accepted a sit; ilir posi-
tion with the Sumter Military Academy
and Seminarv for Women to be estab-
lished in the city of Sumter this fall.

Mr. James Brown of Putsmouth, Va.,
over 90 years of age suffered for years
with a bad sore on his face. Physicians
could not help him. DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve cured him permrnently.
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store, Isaac M.
Loryea, Prop.
Mingo Leonard, colored, a familiar

figure on our streets with his peanut
basket is no more. He died suddenly
at his home on the Cutter place, near
Silver, last Sunday afternoon. Uncle
Mingo was a polite darky of the old
time, and he had many white fri*ends.

Full strength and chemically pure-
not how much but how good. Essence
of Ginger, Vanilla, Strawberry, Al-
mond, Pineapple, Banana, Lemon,
Cinnamon,' Peppermint. The R. B.
Loryea Drug Store.

Supervisor Owens says that he be-
lieves he can make brick enough for a

new jail and lay them in the wall with
the chaingang; that will save rhe tax-
payers much money. Who will start
the ball in motion to get up e and
a representative meeting endq'ng the
new jail project?
The billious, tired, nervous man can-

not successfully compete with his
healthy rival. DeWitt's Little Early
Riscrs the famous pills for constipation
will remove the cause of your troubles.
The R. B. L'oryea Drug Store, Isaac M.
Lorvea, Prop.
The work of giving Manning a first

class hotel is being rapidly prosecuted
by Contractor 0. W. McRoy, and when
completed, the Central will npo only
have sufficient accommdatio but it
will also present a very attra i e ap-
pearance. Mr. Rigby, the owner, ever
does things half way.

Danger, disease and death follow
neglect of the bowels. Use DeWitt's
Little Early Risers to regulate theum
and you will add years to you-' life and
life to your years. Easy to triise, never
gripe. The R. B. Loryea D~rug Store,
Isaac M. Loryea, Prop.

Rev. James McDowell, who filled the
pulpit of the Presbyterian church yes-
terday morning morning in the absence
of Dr. Edmunds, preached a very able,
interesting and impressive sermon.
The sermon made a deep impression
and many of the congregation pro-
nounced it one of the best they had
ever heard from any preacher.-Sumter
Item, June 24.

The Tippecanoe Courier, edit by
by Mr. John K. Breedin has made its
appearance. The publication is in-
tended to further the interests of an
order known as the "Coming Men of
America." The editorial matter is
very good indeed, showing that its edi-
tor is a student of public events. We
hope the boys will feel encouraged with
their first issue, and as it grows in age
it will improve.

Dyspeptics cannot be long lived be-
cause to live requires nourishment.
Food is not nourishing until it is di-
gested. A disordered stomach can-
not digest food, it must have assistance.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests all kinds
of food without aid from the stomach,
allowing it to rest and regain its nat-
ural functions. Its elements are ex-
actly the same as the natural digestive
fluids and it simply can't help but do
you good. The R. B. Loryea Drug
Store, Isaac M. Loryea, Prop.

Died last Monday afternoon Andrew
Jackson Tindal aged 86 y ears. The
funeral took place in the Manning cem-
etery yesterday morning. Rev. J. 0.
Gough conducted the service. The de-
ceased was a prominent member of the
Manning Baptist church, a man of high
character, noble impulses and a kind
heart. His life was like an open book,
and he was noted for his independence,
and his dislike for sham. He left a will
naming Hon. J. E. Tindal and W. Scott
Harvin his executors.

The Carolina Grocery Company of
Charleston has sold its stock of goods tc
F. W. Wagner & Co. Col. W. B. Wil-
son. who was the manager for this con-
cern was forced to give up that business
on account of his other vast interests
demanding his attention. We regret
that the Wilson's retire from the gro-
cery business in Charleston, because
they had in a short time forged to the
front and had become leaders in that
line, and their trade was rapidly in
creasing throughout this and adjoining
States. The cause for selling out their
grocery business was solely on account
of greater and more profitable interests
demanding their personal attention.
Colonel Wilson will remain in Charles-
ton.

Died, last Monday morning, at his
home near Jordan, Mr. Joseph Sea-
brook Mitchum a son of Mr. J. J.
Mitchum. The deceased leaves a widowy
and one child. He had just passed his
I38th, birthday, and up to a few mo-
ments before he died he was conscious,
Mr. Mitchum had been ill for many
months, originating with a hurt he re-
ceived by being thrown from a wagon.
His illr~ess bafled the watchful skill of
good physicians, and the best kind of
nursing. His sister Mrs. Ella Martin
came from Georgia to nurse her brother
to whom she was devoted. We are
told that before his death he made a
profession of r-eligion and ct.lled his
relatives and fr-iends around him, and
implored1 them to lead such lives as to
meet hinm in heaven. The deceased
was a man of good intentions, but in-
clined to be a little wild, and his change
ofheart in time~is a sour-ceof great con-
solation to his family. The funeral
Itook place in the family burial ground
Monday afternoon. Rev. WV. A. Betts
ndued the service.

Furman's Impressions.
Manning is the name of a family

prominent in the political history of
our State and one of Carolina's court-
liest public men belonged to it. All
who were acquainted with John L.
Manning, the last surviving ante bellum
governor of this commonwealth, will
readily agree with us in saying that his
dignified bearing and courtly manners
entitled him to bear, "without abuse,
the grand old name of gentleman" in
the fullest sense of that term. It is
not about the Manning family, however,
or any one of its members, that we
wish to speak, but it is concerning a

charming town bearing that name that
we will say a few words.
Manning, the county seat of Claren-

don, is a remarkablv pretty little town,
at least that was the impression formed
on our mind during a recent and pleas-
ant visit there. We suppose it i- one
of the most handsomely shaded towns

it South Carolina and in this respect it
is a model. It has quite a pretty court
house square.
Manning, however, does not depend

on its pretty appearance alone, for it
has many other features. It is a healthy
place and its growth is solid and sub-
stantial-nothing of the "mush-room'
about it. There are six churches, three
of each race, and the town has nice
stores.
The telephone connection is very fine

and there is talk of electric lights.
The town has two tobacco warehouses

that accommodate one and a half mil-
lion pounds a year. There is a knittiing
mill which has a capacily of two hun-
dred and twenty five dozen pair a day,
also an oil mill. The town boasts of
street cars that meet the different
trains. It will be seen that Manning is
not lagging along industrial lines.
The Moses Levi Memorial Institute is

a school building that would be a credit
to any town.
Coming to statistics. We will men-

tion that the population of Manning is
between 1400 and 1,500. Dr. W. E.
Brown is the intendant. There are
two newspapers, The Manning Times
and The Farmer, of which the editors
are MEssrs. Louis Appelt and E. J.
Browne.
Although Manning is not by any

means a very small town, yet it re-

quires only two policemen and they
don't do a rushing business.
We will remark in conlusion that we

are not trying to boom the place or its
people, but simply wish to give some
account of one of Carolina's towns about
which we think comparatively little is
known. We feel sure that any one who
walks its streets will very properly con-
clude with us that it is a nice and pretty
town.-McDonald Furman in The State.
Privateer, Sumter Co., June 19, 1901.

Strikes a Rich Find.
I was troubled for several years with chronic

indigestion and nervous debility," writes F. J.
Green of Lancaster. N. H. "No remedy helped
me until I began using Electric Bitters, which
did me more good than all the medicines I ever
used. They have also kept my wife in excellent
health for years. She says Electric Bitters are
just splendid for female troubles: that they are
a grand tonic and invigorator for weak, run
down women. No other medicine can take its
place in our family." Try them. Only 50c.
Satisfaction guaranteed by The R. B. Loryea
Drug Store.

Sumter's Loss.

Mr. Harry Ryttenberg died suddenly
in this city this morning at 7:30 o'clock.
At the usual hour he opened the store of
J. Ryttenberg & Sons, and while attend-
ing to his duties in the office wasstrick-
en down, expiring before medical as-
sistance could be obtained, and without
uttering a word. Dr. Mood who was
called in decided that death resulted
from heart failure. Up to the moment
of his death Mr. Ryttenberg was ap-
parently in the best of health.
Mr. Nyttenberg was the oldest of the

Rttenberg brothiers, composing the
firm of J. Ryttenberg & Sons, and has
resided in Sumter for nearly 30 years.
He was born in Poland, Nov. 27, 1843,
and came to the United States when a
child. He leaves a large family, con-
sisting of a wife, three daughters and
six sons. He was identified with all
progressive movements in this city,
working at all times for the material
advancement of his adopted home. In
public life he was noted for the faithful
performance of all duties. In the city
council for several terms, as a member
of the county board of commissioners,
and on the board of equalization, his
opinion was always respected. He was
highly est med by all .of our people
and his takmng away is a distinct loss to
the city.
The "funeral services will be held
Monday by which time the absent mem-
bers of the family will have arrived in
the city.-correspondence The State.
Sumter, June :.2, 1901.

It Girdles the Globe.
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, as the

best in the world, extends round the earth. It's
the one perfect healer of Cuts. Corns. Burns.
Bruises, Sores, Scalds. Boils. Ulcers, Felons.
Aches. Pains and all Skin Eruptions. Only in-
fallible Pile Cure. 25c a box at The R. B. Lor-
yea Drug Store.

Stores Will Close.
We the undersigned merchants of
Manning, S. CY., agree to close our
stores July 4, 1901:
The Manning Grocery Co.
R. M. Strange.
S. I. Till.
McLeod-Wilkins-King Co.
Louis Levi.
Levi Mercantile Co.
Wmn. C. Chandler.
D. Hirschmann.
M. M. Krasnoff.
Manning Hardware Co.
W. E. Jenkinson.
S. A. Rigby.
Thomas Nimmer.
Postoffice, Sunday hours.

It Dazzles the World.
No discovery in medicine has ever created

one quarter of the excitement that has been
caused '>v Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. It's seveverest tests have been on
hopeless victims of Consumption. Pneumonia.
Hemorrhage. Pleurisy and Bronchitis, thou-
sands of whom it has restored to perfect health.
For Coughs. Colds. Asthma. Croup. Hay Fever.
Hoarseness and Whooping Cough it is th~e
quickest. surest cure in the world. It is sold by
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store who guarantee
satisfaction or refund the money. Large bot-
tIes 50c and $1. Trial bottles free.1

Have Your Picture Taken.

Professor Van Orsdell, Orangeburg's
reliable Photo Artist, is now in Man-
nIng doing the very latest work. He
will le here for a short time only.
Come early and avoid the rush. Views
of residences, family groups, copying,
etc. Prices quoted at studio. Ladies
and thae public are invited to call at
studio and examine display of fine
work. See the ovals. Proofs shown.
Those wishing high grade photos will
do we: l to call on him: Remember the
baby wants to be photoogged. Babies'
phtos a specialty.

Yours for photography,
VAN ORSDELL. Artist.

Court House Square, Manning, S. C.

Stops the Cough and Works off the Cold.
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure

a cold in one day. No Cure, No Pay.
Price 25 cents.

FOSNG
in summer can be prevented
by taking

Scott's Emulsion6
Its as beneficial insummerasi
in winter. If you are weak or
run down, it will build you up.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

E 0-1earl geet, ewYok

A FAMOUS TENOR SINGER.

Sidney Woodward Coming to Mzanning July 10. 0
Sidney Woodward, the noted and

very popular tenor singer, has kindly N

consented to come to Maning Wed-
nesday, July 10, and give one of his W
concerts for the benefit of the Colored
Graded School of Manning.
He has sung to the mos: refined au-

diences in all the large cities in the
State and received the highest praise
from the leading musical critics.
Madame Barlbot, the higest musical

authority in Charleston, says in the
Sunday News, "I have no hesitation in W
saving that he is the finest tenor I have
ever heard and I wish you would let
this be known."
We hope that the wbite citizens will

hear him, as he sings to as many white
audiences as colored.
The concert will be at the colored A.

M. E. church and there wil1 be reserved
seats for the white-titizens.

Blown to Atoms
The old idea that the body sort etimes needs a

powerful. drastic. purgative pi:1 has been ex-

ploded: for Dr. King's New Li e Pills, which ___

are perfectly harmless, gently :timulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous natter. cleanse
the system and absolutely cure Constipation
and Sick Headache. Only 25c, at. the R. B. Lor-
yea Drug Store.

EXCURSION TO THE MOUNTAINS. 9
$3.65 Sumter to Asheville -.nd Return. 0
An excursion train will leave Sumter

Tuesday, July 9th, 6:30 a. i. and arrive
Asheville, N. C., 2 p. m'. Returning
leave Asheville 8 p. n. Thursday, July
11th, giving two and a hal 1 days in the
mountains. Fare for round trip, $3.65;
children, $1.85. Cheapest and best
trip ever offered. Under the manage-
ment of J. A. Schwerin, Ge:>. L. Ricker,

I. H. Moses, D. J. Winn, Abe Rytten-
burg, H. G. Osteen, J. J. Harby, R. L.
Edmunds, I. C. Strauss, E. H. Moses.
Tickets on sale at China's and De-

Lorme's drug stores. [2t 9

signature is on every box af the genuino
Laxaive Brom-o-Quinine Tlets

:ha remedy that eures a cold. in one dny

Stages of Water.
Camden. June 21, 8 a. m.-Height of Wateree

river. 17 feet, being a fall of 5-10 :f a foot during
past 24 hours.
June 24, 8 a. m.-Height of Wateree river,

15 feet, being a fall of 5.1 feet during past 24
ours.
Columbia, June 21, 8 a. m.-Height of Conza-

ree river, 3.5 feet, being a fall of 1 foot dur-

inz past 24 hours.
June 24, 8 a. m.-Height of Congaree river,
3 feet, being a rise of 1-10 of a f )ot during past
24 hours.
St. Stephen's, June 21, 8 a. m.-Height of

Santee river, 8.3 feet, being a rise of 1-10 cf a
foot durinv past 24 hours.
June 24, a. m.-Height of Santee river. !1.3

feet. being a rise of 2.G feet during past 24

hours. _

A Good Cough Medicine. 0
It spcaU'; weli for Obamberinns Cough Rcmn-
edyhen druggists ue it in their own families

in preference to any other. "I lave sold Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy for the past five years a
with complete satisfaction to iyself and cus- v

tomers." says Druggist J. Golcsmith, Van Et-
ten, N.Y. "I have always used it In my own

family both for ordinary cough; and colds ,.nd
for the cough following la grippe, and find. it
very efficacious." For sale by The R. b.Lor-

yeaDrug Store, Isaac M. Lorye., Prop.

insurance..
Call on or write me wher wishing any
information on Life Insurance for pro-
tection or investment. I represent thee
EQUITABLE. the recognized strongest
ompany financially in the world.

J. H. LElSESNE, 0
.Manning,S.C.0

"A few months ago, food which I ate
for breakfast would not remain on my/
stomach for half an hour. I used one L
bottle of your Kodol Dys;pepsia Cure

nd can now eat my break'ast and other
:eals with a relish and my food is
thoroughly digested, Nothing equals
odol Dyspepsia Cure for stomach
troubles' H. S. Pitts, Arlington Tex. CL
Eodol Dyspepsia Cure t igests what
you eat. The R: B. Lorye l Drug Store, be
saac M. Loryea, Prop.

THERE ARE PAINTS
@AND PAINTS
AND PAINTS

for
But After All There~is But

And That is the Justlyf Popular Asi

In continuous use in thousa ids of homes in
the UNITED STATES. CUEA and PORTO
RICO.

TESTED BY TIME..

Sold Under an Absolute Guarantee!
WILL NOT CRACK,
WILL NOT RUB C'FF, per
WILL NOT DISCOLOR. yoi

Once used. never to he superceded by any or 1
othermake..
We point with pardonable pride to the many

Churches. Stores and Dwelling~in Manning and to 1
Clarendon County painted with LONGMAN &
MARTINEZ PAINTS.
We have a full line of White Lead. Raw and

Boiled Linseed Oil. Turpentine. Coach. CopalN
and Turpentine Varnishes. Shellac. Fillers.
Furniture Varnish, Floor Paints and Paint and
varnish Stains in half-pints an.1 pints. Brushes,
Glass and Putty.

iER. B. 1ORYIR UG STORE,
ISAAC M. .ORYEA, ?roprietor,

Si,,<z or theo

Golden Mortar

MANHNC, S. C. Cf

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.pr

Itartificially digests the food and aids pie
Nature in strengthening and recon- per
struting the exhausted digestive or- she
gan;.It is the latest discovereddigest- sto
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in- wa
stastly relieves and pernianently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, fI
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, no:
SickHeadache, Gastralgia,Cramnps and an<
allother results of imperfect digestion. thei

soce00 an$1Lae sliecontan 2~ espr
Prepared by E. C. DeWiTT 8 CO., Cbicclgo. ha'
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store, als

Isa. c M. LORTYEA. Piror. R

GUARANTEED p

UNDER A

$5,000 DEPOSIT
R. R. FARE PAID

200 FREE
Scholarships offered
Write quirk to

Ewant the Men and Boys who are interested in go
IClothes to know where they can buy the

BEST CLOTING
AT THE BEST PRICE,

And unless you see our line you will neer know.
We want all who buy here to get Clothing they'll be thor-

oughly satisfied with, andi we make our selections with that ob-
ject in view, and keep the same purpose in mind when making
the price.

All our Clothing is priced that anybody can see e

Financial Advantage $
as well as advantages in respect to STYLE and MATERIAL.

OUR ' HAS
LINE E1I NO
OF EQUAL

-

Inthispartnothe tae Remeber weho a teste in o

Walk=Over i Drew Selby f &
Shoes For Men ShoesFoadis

Will fit better and last longer than any Shoe you can buy.

...OUR LINE OF...

SHIRTS FOR HEN di BOYS 5
Is the largest ever shown in Manning before, and the Styles and
Patterns will please the most fastidious. *

We carry a fall line of

''Mother's Friend " Shirt Waists for Boys ~

in all sizes. They are the best on the market.

If you want your-

Summer Underwear Cheap
You should not miss seemng our line.

...OUR STOCK OF...

STFRAW HATS
Is complete and up-to-date in Style and Quality andmust be sold

REGARDLESS OF COST. a
When in town give us a call.

We are headquarters for NECKWEAR. Our line of Neck-

ear is unsurpassed in this section.
We sell the best Collar ever offered in town before-a 4-ply

Linen Collar for 10c.
Our ATWOOD SUSPENDER is cheap and the best ever sold

here. w
In fact we carry a full line of Goods usually found in a first

class Clothiig and Gent's Furnishing Store.
Anything in Wearing Apparel for Men and Boys, and a full -

and up-to-date line of Ladies' and Children's SHOES. We carry
the best that can be had and guarantee every article we sell

Having been favored with a large share of your patronage,*
we extend our thanks to all..*

Yours anxious to please,

C. M. DAVIS & CO.

Straight Talk 1in Plaill Type.
reyou looking for a place to buy all sorts of DRY GOODS, SHOES,[THfNGAND MILLINERY?
re you seeking goods that are sold fight, and goods that come up to
srepresented?
re you looking for the place to get your money's worth?
Do you want fair treatment?
nd do you want to save 25 per cent on all your purchases?
the above is ehat you want, then walk down Main street until you
he

hat's the place we sell Ladies' Shoes and Slippers from 48cto $3.
en's Shoes, good ones, 98c, $1.19, $1.25 and $1.48, and the $3.50 kind

?.98.
e sell Straw Hats fromi 5e to 98c.
We can give you a Crash Suit for Men for $1.25, the same as our neigh-
charge $2 for.
Een's Shirts from 20c to 98c.
\e have something special in Shirts for 3c, 50 and 75e goods for 35c.
o seem.
oys' Clothing from 50c Suit to $4.98.,
real nice Ladies' Undervest with short sleeves for 5c; betterones 10c,
15e19el~ and 25c. WVe hlave a nice line of these goods.
omething special in White Lawn Remnants.
All the new style Belts for Ladies.
real nice, well-made Crash Skirt for 24c.

MILLINER~Y.
e are closing out that line at almost half the original price. Two ex-
ened milliners at work, and we will make any changes in your Hat for
r make it over, if necessary, very cheap.
adies, how about a large Folding Screen? Something nice for the hall

d room. We have them.
emember if you want high class goods at low prices, and if you want
.de with a man that wvill treat you right, then come to the

EW -:- YORK -:- RACKET :- STORE,
S. I. TILL, Proprietor.

OTxwII.NT TO THIE

NSTANTLY INCRASIN DEMAND
are now carrying the largest and most varied stock of Hardwvare ever
ght into the county. It has taken four years of constant push and

i to create this demand, but in view of the facts we do not feel that
xertions have beeni in vain, and will continue to use our best endeav-
along the same line of business integrity to increase the demand for our

LI UnED We have a large stock of Locks, Hinges and Buiid-
ULR ers' Hardware generally. We are making Eaves,

hugs, Conductors, Pipe and Valley Tin which we are selling at the
t possible prices.
o not forget to see us for Paints, Oils, etc.; we have them in all shades
olors.

O W ROOA DOThe season is approachling when you will wantI B lUGRWES to put new Flues in your barns c~r repair old
We are now taking orders for Flues anid rcpairs, and wili give you

s on them that will meet any competition.
ur Flues this season will be made from the best Sheet Steel, every
eof which is carefully locked, grooved and riveted, thereby insuring

ect safety from fire; the elbows and T's are made of No. 24 Gauge
es,and are strongly put together. We have all weights of sheets in
and Flues will be made alter any pattern desired.
rite us if you have niot the tine to come to town and state wvhat you

.tWe will quote you p~rices by return mail.

PEREEEQI yur Stove does not give satisfaction-if it is

UScracked and fills your house with smoke, if it does
bake properly, dispose of it-life is too short to be filled with annoy-
esof that kind-and get one of our 0. K. or Garland, Jr., Cook Stoves,
ou will have done with one source of unpleasantness and make the
ration of your meals a pastime rather than a bore.
hen in want of Crockery come and see the beautiful assortment wej

to show you. We have a nice lot of Stone Churns and Flower Pots,
[e Cream Churns and Water Coolers.

CLES. We are agents for the Columbia Bicycles, thme standard of
0.teworld, and sell all grades of Wheels made by that coin-

We also have a full line of Bicycle Repairs.

Very truly yours,

annilg Hiardware Co.

?IN THIS DAY OF-~-

IClose Competition
Gash buyers are wakeful and watchful for the oppor-

3 tunities that a wide awake store always has to offer.
* Keeping 'in close touch with our store gives your
o CASH the POWER to pull good things your way.

As inIN WHITE GOODS,
Ainall other lines, we excel, and this stock in partien-

Slar is now teeming with the loveliest weaves, beautiful
in their snowy whiteness and summer brightness. -

This is the season for White &'
Goods, including fine French
Organdies, Lace Effects, P.
K.'s, Dimities, Silk Mulls,
Nainsooks, Linen Lawns &
India Linons.

Every lady-who has seen this stock of ours is singing
Sits praises.

This week we invite your special attention to,sev-
.eral lots of White Goods.
S We have made special prices, on these goods and say
without hesitation they are the

SGreatest Values Ever
SOffered Along This Line.... I
SQUALITY Ist, Is the best No. - India Linon ever of-

9 fered and would be cheap at 15c; our price is ll
just.............................---

"' Reduced prices on the higher grades as well. ~
SQUALITY 2nd, Is a Lace Stripe Lawn, and

19c0
9 shouldtbrnI5,buoegtony.....--- n

GRADE 3rd, Isafn a efet,*r

sheer, well worth 25e, but we have marked it.... e

buAnd No. 4 Is the regstlar 20c P. K.'s every-
where; our price....................------- - e

While No. 5 Eclipses all past efforts, being a large
lot of Wide Plain Lawn, good for Linings any -

e

iway, at the low price .of........................e-
If you miss this sale your aim is poor.

Palm LeafFans ats. .

Od ia LS. . RIGBY.i

A Clean-Up. Sale
All Summer Goods.

The bulk of the Spring and Summer retailing is over and
now comes the time of clean-up sales in order to have our store
in trim for the reception of our new Fall Goods.

While we are applying the knife freely.to all lines of strictly
Summer Goods, cleaning them up at sacrifice prices, at the

same time we are not neglecting our staple lines-they are kept
up to the full standard of perfection.

Those who come to gather the plums that we are offermg i
all lines of Summer Goods can also rest assured that they can get
anLthingin the regular staple dry goods lines at the lowest pos-
siblecash prices.

PERCGALES.
We still have a lot of those marvelous yard-wide, Fast Col-

oredPereales at per yard. Also a large line of 12te Percales,
oursale price only 8tc. To seehhese is to buy them.

Lawns and Dimities.
A large lot of very fine Scotch Lawns; regular price 5c, sale

rinly 4assortment of very pretty Satin-Striped, Figured
Lawns; regular price 6tc per yard, sale price only 4. If you see
these goods you are bound to buy them at the price, 4c.
A large line of 0c Dimities, beautiful styles, now in, sale

eauiful lot of 12c Dimities, Figured Dimities, sale price
A beaatifulrdine of pure White Pin Cord Dimities; sold every--
whereat 15 and 20c per yard, our sale price only 12c per yard.

Black Skirt Goods.
Black Satin Saleals, 44 inches wide; regular $1.25 goods, our

salpric is sy aleyud.mspor

alack PolaDot Brillintines, 44 inches wide, regular'price
)c pr yard, our sale price only 75c per yard.

Beautiful quality plain Black Brilliantine, 44 inches wide;
regular price 85c, sale price only 6,5c yard.-
A beautiful line of Black Percale Skirting, 36 inches wide;

regular price 25 and 30c per yard, sale price of the lot only 20c

eauratiful Black Parols. Skirting, 42 inches wide; regular
$150 goods, sale price only 85c per yard.
Ladies, when you see this line of Black Skirtings you will say

they arc the best ever offered in this town.

Gent's Hats.
We have some splendid values to offer in Felt Hats and we

place our entire stock of Straw Hats on the market at COST.

Gent's Shi'rts, Collars & Cuffs.
We have now in stock ONE HUNDRED DOZEN of the fa-

ous C Brand Collars and Cuffs, containing all of the latest
styles in Collars and Cuffs.
A visit to our store will convince you that there never was

such a line of Collars and Cuffs shown in this town as we are
showing.
A lo)ok at our stock of Gent's Negligee Shirts and Gent's
urnishing Goods will convince one of the importance of shirt

stok.-
Gent's Elastic Seam Scriven Drawers, only 50c per pair.
The largest line of Gent's fine Neck Ties to be found in this

own.
Call and see us when you have cash to spend There is no

house in this part of the State that will sell you cheaper and bet-

tergoods than we will sell you.

I.B JENKINSOI.


